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Pioneers always meat with discnur- - S
affenient.-?,- . but the true pioneer always g
beata the srame. This is what Mr. j
Hugh McRas of Wilmington is doing:. 5
He tells the Observer'3 Washington g
correspondent that one of the difflcul- - g
ties he has to overcome is the pessim- -
ism displayed by home folks, who in-- g
form colonists that it is impracticable g
to make it pay on some of the lands g
down east. g

Twenty-fiv-e Years
of Lenoir College

A Review hj President Fritz at Twenty-fift- h

Anniversary Celebration. lone? Loaned on CottonEiiitor
.. Managar
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Subscriber desiring the address of
their paper changed,, will please state
in theh communication both OLD and
NRW addresses.

To insure eifioient delivery, com-nl:-i- nts

should be made to the Sub

The Record has received the pre--! Christian Father3 and Friends, LaJ from CoL Hall, offering-
- tiie present

mium list of the Caldwell County Pair, dies and Gentlemen: j site of Lenoir College,, and: formaJy
which will be held in Lenoir October Toda by .ace of God, we cele- - i ? HoS TrSitJ
13, 11 ami IS. A variety of prizes brate the twenty-fifth-- anniversary of Sen pSkorv jtf C, Oc--
ara offered to Caldwell exhibitors and the opening of Lenoir College.. itl. W fh Svnod withdrew its

Beginning at once, the First National Bank
will Loan Money on Cotton

For the benefit of Fanners in our community, and pirta;-nlarl- y

our customers, we have arraaed to store cotton m

warehouse of the A-- A-- Shuford" Cotton Mll and wfJ loan Tlir -- .

Fourths Value on all cotton brought in.
We have ample capital to enabfe us to help the farmer,

in our section hold their crops to be marketed under best

scription Department promptly. City
should call '167 Wardinar; there i every promise that, wWitt.

&e e sSdS I bS fosteri r. from Concord College,
in the int5titution, ' it mnwftV. i. la.

snlvcrher
i ..... .1 j .interest beintr takencomplaints. you ail a most nearly welcome aau a., z -

with: St. An--
sure you that we appreaate most .JXJRZ C, thethe fair will be the success it deserves.
hio'ii nr r. ii innnr or vour uresence. ' . ... aSUBSCRIPTION RATES: j - - - 7 . ffrrn'o i i r - . .... t ftimeaBee ovu--- tjvan u'Kiicai, ijUkiiKi jiii- - ... ... j... . - . - -rue discussion ox uie suu jetu asBiui- - . . r ,, rnn-- a

Farm demonstration workers will

have at their disposal next year $130,- - ed me arranges itself naturally under a wok: "simi
three topics:: The Origin and .Eatab--1 Jfe?' ;f12 S?T '

lil sw. .1 i513. The state will contribute $22,- - lishment of Lenoir College, the En..

One year
Six months 2.f!0

Three months I.'IG
One month 40
One wee it

nanciai obligation of the current ex
my35a, ami the federal government will larg-smen-

t and Strengrthenmg of Le-

noir College, and Lenoir Coiieg'e To-.-i-- jtr

3ni fdmnwnw. Ei'thftr ot' thesethe remainder. Part of thisprovide Bankfirstunder anon;fund will be expended
Smith-Lev- er act.

e divisions is auiScient for a lengthly ad-- J
dress;, but my remarks must be' brief
and rather general.

Another Wonder of the Air.

PT.'PXrCATTfttf OFFICE:
1 UY1 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entereii a w.nnii-?.ax- n matter Sep-
tember 11, 101., at the postotfice at!
Hickory, N. 0., under the act of --VT.tr h

The keynote, the chief purpose of
the exercises of the day, s to recount
with tiianksirivina- - the arreat blessings' Hickory, N. C.

penses of the college..
"All the college property belongs

to the Evangelical Lutheran Tennessee
Synod, ami is under the management
of an energetic board of trustees,, who
are nominated by the synod and who
iioid the property in trust for the
synod."'

The Four Founders.
The suggestion that our synod se-

cure thi3 site and remove its college
r'rom Conover and establish it here
came first from the Rev. A. L. Crouse
who at that time lived near this prop-
erty but was teaching German and

Cincinnati Enquirer. 0f the oast, to take an inventory of
Between Sir Isaac Newton, In 1SV.6, tjie present and to gain an adequate Capital and Surplus 300y000.00.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

vision ot tiie greater luuura oi our
coileg-e-

.

1. The Origin and Establishment
of Lenoir College.

and an Italian engineer named Louis

Rota, in this present remarkable
year of horrors, there is a great gap
of time which has witnessed many re-

markable discoveries am? inventions
so many and so remarkable that to-

day we incline to give credence to

September the 1st, 1891, this school
con- -RICKftftT, N, C.

FRIDAY BVKNDTG,.
Septetnher' 24, 131..

was opened under the name of "High-- i iieoiogy in Concordia College at
land College" in the chapel of High- - over. Colonel Hail's offer and pnopo- -

tnacguaranteeland Academy, a building erected by j sition required a
Col. J. G. Hail, the trustee under the iu,iiUU wouxa De spent un cuwuuss
will of Caot. Waiter Lenoir, and in i and equipment before tiie legal trans- -assertions about thir.a aocompnsned

that befora the days of the wireless,.I' whirth for some veara a most, excellent.! fer could be made. Tne tour men who
the aeroplane and the jnraarine ', , . . , met this $1U,0U0 condition, saved thismgn scnooi naa oeen mamtameuvould have been laughed out of sight.

F:r;.a. slferaoe ca in inc.
I. i.ariy begins to appear if the

!.!'!. '.vvr.t tiie ballot. IC has been

apparent I'r.v at leaat a half doaen

y ai' that women suffrage would ex--

t...nd to t1 pAftA of fche country and
thin it vouid include the south in the
next (aw year:, fa forth Carolina
Ch-je- Justice Waiter Clark, .Vfrs. Bar- - j

bara ffenderson and others have been j

gaining recruit to the cause, and it
is announced from Durham thai Cen- -

and trouble, and sacrifice incurred by S3BSSS1223BSEIIS2BIII222BSSS1S2;2.I:S1EZ:ZZI

A few months ago we were told of
such an application of electricity,
wireless, by an Italian engineer, as
would halt an enemy airship- - and dash
it to the earth. Not much heed
seemed to be given to that news, but
now we have the assertion that this
Louis Rota has solved the problem of
holding an object motionless in space.

Could Sir Isaac Newton, noting the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
these men and tnose associatea wixn u
them in raising the 10,CCO and Eract: Q
more for this building and equipment 13
and in doing the other work incident 13
to tiie founding of this college will Q
never be known save to themselves and 13

raaacrza CAarsa of ths south
WT3T BOtTNTD

During tiie first year the name wa3
i changed to "'Lenoir College" in honor
of Caot. Waiter Waight, still Lenoir,
the donor through hist rustee, Colonel
Hall, of this beautiful twenty-acr- e

campus and 33-ac- re lots adjoining it.
The institution was incorporated un-- !
der the laws of North Carolina Jan. 4,
1892. That Lenoir College ia a con-
tinuation of the original Concordia
College at Conover, JN. C, is evident
from the fallowing brief historical
statement:

"In tne year 1873 began the agita-
tion for establishing a positively Lu-
theran School for the Evangelical Lu-
theran Tennessee Synod, 'ibis agita-
tion took definite shape, when, in A uly ,
i8Y7, Concordia Hign School was

at Conover, Catawba coun

une site to our synod and churcn anu
made the Lenoir College of today poa-jin- le

were the Rev. vv . P. Cnne, D.
D. A . C. Moser, L). D., R. A. loder, D.

jj., and A. L. Grouse. They "ave
xour joint notes of $-,-

500 each, the
iirst of which was paid j'une II, lH'it

a remarkable instance of faith and
devotion in which men pledged more
than their aii for the good of the
cnurch. Certain faithful laymen sign-
ed these notes.

live Real Fausteers.
These four ministers and laymen

who stood by them and the cause were
the real founders of the college. Dra.
ioder and Moser have gone to their
reward Dr. Ciine and Rev. Crouse
remain. 1, a member of the last se-

nior class at Conover and instructor
in mathematics,. aceepes3 the mvita- -

won to join in the movement and be--

21 11 li iaa 3a j
.1

unam - pm
ftrai .la!.an j. v.xn A aaan fa. carr, jr., xarfen years ago, have imagined
J v.r.es S. S.v;thgat,e, E. J. Parrish and that at some future time the power of

r ft: qwman have Sowed. There electricity vould be invoiced to set at
notv, ,. . naua-h- t that of rravitv. we might

. LS :20iA:23;:16)have had the worlc ot his mighty
brain on the law of gravitation.

Lor.g before Benjamin Franklin
groped amid the mysteries of atmoi-pheri- o

electricity Newton tra.s deep in
gravitation and his first discoveries

In the last legislature there were
Yti. r.r.mher of equal suffragists,

,mor.g them being Representative
.'iailatrn of Buncombe, and
Senator P'ranic P. of Guil- - ty, iNorth Carolina, ims institution,

which was converted into a collegern . tie itr.ew uttie, ana per
ford. Mr. Roberts was unable U plead haps cared but little, about electrical and chartered in 1881, was under the come the hrst teacher of mathematics

in me eoiiesre at xiicitory. j. recontrol ot an association of pastorsPhenomena hevond frictional or staticthe cause, and the opponents table the
electricity. He may have heard ofmeasure, but in the senate a dozen j

William Gilberts hrst use ot the

HFEW YC-3.3- : 3 -- hi
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and congregations in connection with
the Tennessee Synod. In 1883 thi3
Synod took the College under its fos-

tering care, and it remained in this
relation till 18S2.

"in the year 1890, the beautiful and
valuable site now occupied by Lenoir
College was offered to tne Evangelical
Lutheran Tennessee Synod by Col. J.
G. Hail, Trustee. A call session of

their God. The people were divided
and many were indifferent; there was
money to be borrowed, notes to- - be
paid, notes to be renewed, building and
loan dues to be paid. Often tuitions
had to be used for- these purposes and
the salaries were not stated or guar-
anteed. The building was completed
promptly with the exception of three-recitatio-

rooms and tne library hall
with an indebtedness of only $5,000.
This was a splendid recordbut, sad
to relate four-fift- hs of this debt i3
still being carried.

For ten years the work of establish-
ment and service went on. Time for-
bids that I enter into the details of
light and shadow, and toil and sacri-
fice. There were, growrh, develop-
ment, success the founders of Lenoir
College had won; most of the oppo-
sition saw the wisdom of what had
been done and yielded; on the count
of merit the college won a place in the
hearts of our people and in the best
and the fullest sense became the col-

lege of the Evangelical Lutneran Syn-o- d.

I state here parenthetically that
after giving five yers of my best to
this work and one year in university
study I accepted a eail to a chair in the
new Elizabeth College, at Charlotte,
helped organize that college and
taught four years in the same.

In 1301, tired and worn by overwork
and the monotony and labor of a

(Continued on Page 3)
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terms electricity, electric force and
lectric attraction and of his conjec-

ture that terrestial magnetism- and
electricity were two allied emana-
tions of a single force. And he possi-
bly might have heard of Otto von
Guericke-'- machine. Gut his body
rro.d in Westminster abbey 20

were secured for it The suffra-

gists say they will make another
:. ght next time,, and then another
ght, until they get the ballot.

In North Carolina it has appeared
to ";s that the men are mora interested
:'. .r,rjai suffrg than the women, but
ther always is a good audience of
the fair sex out to hear anything;

cm the subject. This shows
tl..--.- ar & jtstip&t.

It yf5jfaraiin to predict when

vears before Ben jam. n Franklin com- - Synod, December 16-2- 7, 1890, consid- -

cently had the great pleasure of being
classed by one of the founders as one
of their number.

in the spring of 1891 I came from
Conover- with a wagon load of students
and joined a nunioer of the memory
or.;thrau in cleaning off the brush and
oners preparatory to building. Things
moved rapidly, the first session opened
auspieiousiy and was carried through
successfully. The first commencement
was held in Holy Trinity cnurch with
four graduates. Plans were made by
Dr. 'ioder for this mam uuiiding and
.with, much joy and enthusiasm the
corner-ston- e was laid July 5, L892. The
great burden ami work of establish-- 1
tog the college was on. Dr. Yoder
was president of the college, treasurer
of the board and pastor of a charge;
ur. Closer was oraaident of the board,
professor of Latin ami pastor of Holy

mrcAd arnnaft the world to a few ered the question of accepting this

ti8 Carolina will allow

offer and removing the College to
rjieitory, which, in the judgment of a
majority of the pastors and people,
was a better location for the college
than the old site at Conover. The ma-

jority of the Synod, at this session,
did not accept the proposition from
Colonel Hail.

"in i8ji, a number of pastors of the
Tennessee Synod, among them some of
the original founders of Concordia

ot the earner poss.oiar.ies ot eteeu-ie-it- y.

If it shall come true that Rota has
invented a machine "based upon re-

actions obtained from the electro-

magnetic forces of the atmosphere,"
which may stand mottonless in the
air or be propelled in any direction at
the rate of 100 miles to the hour we
shall soon commence to wonder what
may become of the laws of i'nmty; the chief part of the work ofr

High School, accepted the proposition raising ..funds and financial manage- - aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaa:si! km it ) 4i m i

Wtwte.i-'- W f)A. The Record is
JT.Lrner! much one way or the

ftnd it would not feel that the
.le world was lost by the extension

ylSfce suffrage. These opponents of
woman suffrage who are under forty
years of ag might as well make up

i their minds to face the inevitable. It
is coming and, what is mor, it is com-

ing a great deal faster than most of
us arft willing to admit.

Meet Opportunity Half Way
NTERKST l.V LIBRARY

Thoe good women who had hoped
for y!af for the time when the free
hrry would take its yro-ps- t place,

in the life of this community must

aam
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

When oportnniiy arriTes, be
financially equipped for the un-
expected opening.

Deposit regularly in a Savings
Account in this institution and
quickly accumulate a substantial
sum that is earning 4 per centan the time.

It only takes $1.00 to open an
account. Come in and do it

havft fftlt la.?t night that their dreams
wwg about to be rftalized. And the
?i:oori- - confident these dream. will
come true. The occasion was all that
could have bien expected, considering
the jr.terftst in another meeting, and
:wftral hundred people called, were
rnadft welcome and probably decided to
nail asrain. What is a little bit better

aaaaaaaa
1 o iHlcnory oanKin

rpiitft a number brought books, one;
gentleman contributing a set of Bret;
f fa rt:' works. j

The Record man was mighty glad
he wa.t present last night. In common
with many others he found inspiration
in the gathering and felt that there:
would not bj quite so much difficulty!
in reviving the library as at one time;
seemed probable.

Hickory people cannot afford to
neglect the library. To do so would
be to neglect themselves.

8 TYE'VE seen men's and young men's clothes ft B
and then some but these new JSS? y Wik

aaaaa & Trust Co.
a "THE PEOPLE'S BANK."aa

Overcoats S$
jteiMrf: $15.00 to MHttm iOQfKes $25.oo &tKBMk m

Suits
$15.00 to

$30.00

for fall and winter beat all.

The statement of Lewis M. Ham--

merling, president of the American
Association of Foreign Language!

rs, that the association was
standing behind the president and
that Ir. f'argo of Brooklyn was not
representing these foreign language;
editors when he asked Mr. Bryan to

V riurope on a peace mission,
s one pause, to say the least,

i'.ryhn, should not feel
r.m'. rassed, as it will make little dif-f?-re- ce

to hirn. It might be marvel-- ;
ed that a man with as much astuteness
.s Hftrrretary Bryan did not investi-

gate the status of I)r. Fargo before '

g'.ir.g int the thing. 'j

As we looked them over, every man of us
store said : "Well this is the bulliest lot of
we ever had' ' and you'll agree with us.

m the mmmmzM m
clothes lJO B

r .11 t -Stylies for young men suitable stvles for then
rightseniors stvles for everv tvne that- - inc ctiVlf t J 'I I " I W vlUV,iLIf -

house on fi The masteruut oj uie raoDie HKe a
designers touch is there
biggest values ever.

all right" and they are the ' 0 B America's Greatest Value in
Automobiles is the 1916

It appears from press dispatches '

that the joint commission appointed
by and .Sweden to adjust the
f.rfde differences between the two

s is unable to agree simply;
because neither wants to surrender'
an advantage. The point of view of!

t f .T i i r a r em IP rm n. v r !

I.SSSSMThe Clotkes are in our store and we re waiHnd tr cnm L
L-o-

me in.you
STftOUSE V BROS.
BALTIMORE t MO.

ONE OF WANT HIGH ART
MODELS-SUI- TS TOO J Buick Model D--4i

r Lv '' unwilling for Swedish merchants to j

.iT"y' 'V, 'Areceive more goola than they were ac--
k. '''''ffiifZ cuatomed to handling before the war,!

4?'"Y'i':& and these merchants want to make ai

'ffj profit by trading with Germany. That Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Companyleawn wny tne commission
has Ix;en in a deadlock so long.

FuU Five Passenger Six-Cylind- er 45 H. P.
Valve-in-Hea- d Motor - Price $985.00

F. O. B, Flint, Mich.
Riddle & Menzies, Agents

Hickory, N. C.

"The Quality ShopDollar Day was all that Charlotte
merchant expected, and the Observer
refers to its editorially as a success.
There is little doubt about a value sale
of this kind paying all concerned. Ti ITTrin mm hum

(:r'"'


